
INS

Cnpt. 0. H. Clrny Is confined to his room
Willi a heart trouble.

Fred Mornli of Essex Junction was
In city court yesterday morni-

ng1 on n chnrgo of Intoxication. Ho plead-
ed KUllty and wnu fined $G and costs,
which ho paid.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Tom D. Harber
liavo arrived In tho city for a stay of
Bovcrnl weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
ttarbor. On August C they will sail from
Kan Francisco for Alongopa, In tho
MiUlpplno Islands.

Robert M. 'Washburn, professor of dairy
husbandry at tho t'nlvorslty of Vermont
for the last thrco years, l.os resigned tho
position and will take up similar work
ct the University of Minnesota In Min-
neapolis next fall.

An action of assumpsit to recover
f2 "no on certain promissory notes was
entered In Chittenden county court Fri-
day by Luelnda H. Anderson of
Richmond nRnlnst Jed A. IIoiIkos of
Hanrtolph.

Nows wns received in tho city Fri-
day of tho death of Mrs, Hush Frnzcr
In Alberto. Mr. Frazer Is a former resi-
dent of this city and is now a train cr

on tho Canadian Pacific rail-
road. Mrs. Frazer was a Montreal girl.

Prof. n. M, MncNauffht of TVIndham,
N. Y., and Miss Shirley E. Dcyotte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dey
ctte of Pearl street, woro married In
Wostport, N. V., June SO. They will
reside In Wlndhnm.

Charles Day or O'lVa was before Ju-tlc- o

H. W. Tuft yesterday forenoon nnd
was found guilty of numerous charges of
Intoxication. lie was lined the tiMiul ?l."

nnd costs nnd appenled, F. O. Webster
golni? his bail for ?H0.

The railway mall service examination,
which is usually the most popular ex-

amination held In the civil service room,
will be omitted this fall, probably beoaiifo
of the largo number of candidates who
have qualified In former years.

Oscar Schlarmnti, who In belns sued
by tho rturlliigton Furniture company,
was In dty court Monday and a ver-
dict for the plaintiff to recover f rl.SO
was given. The amount sued for was
$73.5I, for n stovo and some furnituie.

Oeorgo W. Burt. Jr., who Is employed
In tlu Kjrago of tho Vermont Motor cum-pan.- i,

had an arm broken at the wrlt
whlo cr inking an automobile Monday
morning. The crank kicked nnd struck
Mr Hurt's wrist with such force that a
tlean fracture was made.

Monday In probate rourt the will of
1 nomas Peterson (Pamose Ileuusolell)
wns proved, nnd his widow, Tbeoilio
Feterson, was appointed executrix. Wil-
liam McOiffin was appointed adminis-
trator in tho estate of his daughter,
Kdith Dell.

Yesterday In probate court there was
n settlement and ilecreu In tho estato
of Arthur J. Downer of 'Wllllston. In
the estato of Lorenzo P. AVnrdwoll of
"Wlnooskl, tho commissioners who woro
appointed to set eusldo tho widow's
third havo Hied thoir report.

Miss L. M. Baldwin, who has been
as matron at tho Homo for Destl-- t

ite Children for tho post 13 years, has
resigned her position and wtll take a
ir'ieh needed roBt. She will reldo at her
1 ome, No. ion North Wlllard street. Mrs.
l'easo of Wolcott will take her place as
matron.

The trustees of tho Homo Pavmgs
bank, at their quarterly meoting Mon-
day afternoon, decided to movo tho
terday afternoon, decided to more tho
I nk some time during the present
month from 1U St. Paul street In the
liiownell and Hawloy block at 190
Main stroot, opposite tho postofTlce.

Tho civil suit of Mrs. E. M. La no
versus H. II. Spear hns been tried bo-fo-

Justleo It. W. Tnft and n decision
for the plaintiff to recover damages of
four dollars and costs was rendered.
Tho suit wns brouprht for house rent
nnd Mrs. Lano's nttomey claimed that
flfi was due,

C. P.. Wetherhy, who has sold his houso
on South tTnlon street to F. C. Herringon,

IU spend tho summer with Mrs. Wother-b- y

hereafter nt ono of tho Hnrllngton
hotels, going to California ns heretofore,
for tho winter months, Possession of tho
South T'nlon street home is not to be sur-
rendered until tho close of tho present
season.

Forty-si- x applicants wore before tho
Ktato board of medical registration
yestorday to take examinations which,
if passed successfully, will allow thorn
to practice medicine In Vermont.
.monj, the applicants was ono woman,
Miss Anna Sullinn of Boston, a grnd-ti.at- o

of Tufts College, Tho examlna-t.o- n

will ho completed
N H Clifford of this city Is In receipt

if a tekgiam from his A. O.
i of Canajohane, X. Y., announcliig

Pie de.itli of the Litter s father, tho Hev.
A fi. Austin. Mr. Austin has long been
ii p l and popular member of the

ernnnt Melhodlst conference'. He Is
( r lv( .1 'iv his wife, ono son and three
da .'titers. The Interment wns In Sprlng-f- u

ll, Mass.. Tuesday.

Fiul.iy In probate court there wns a
uttlemrnt and decree In tho estate of Ed-wi.-

J. Phelps. Mr. Phelps, who wai
1 nlted States minister to Great Britain
c i. ring President Cleveland's administra-
tion, and afterward lecturer at Yalo

for a number of years, died March
0, ISif'i, but for various reasons a settle-m- et

t of his estnte has not previously been

"Allle" Brace, a colored man, was
(arly Tuet-dn- morning In Bat-ter- y

Park, wheie ho was making his
homo for the night with a number of
ethers. Brace was arraigned In city court
Tuesday and was found guilty of Intnxl
entlon, As this Ls not his tlrst offense, he
was given a lino of 113 and costs. Mo

and F, (. Webster went his hall
for VW.

'J he Klmwood was tho scone, of a
pleasant party last evening, when Miss
fina Purker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Parker, was given a linen
tdinwer by about 25 of her friends in
honor of her approaching marriage to
H P Wotherbee of this city. Tho
rooms wero very prettily decorated
with yellow and green, and tho pres-
ents wero attractively presented. Re-

freshments wero sorved.

Alloglng that sho has not heard from
hor husband slnco August 1, IflOS, Julia
M Cupetello of this city Friday In
Chittenden county court, entered a pe-

tition for divorce. The husband, Frod
A Cnpetello, Is supposed to he In South
Africa Intolerable severity, refusal to
support and desertion nro claimed by
tho petitioner, who wns married In
Itoxhury Mass., on September 24, 100",
by a Justleo of tho peace,

In probate court there was a settle-
ment and decree Friday In the estate
of nose Quyette of Kssax Junction, and

llso In the estate of Thnnrtliltn tllnlr nt
Colchester. In tho estnto of F.dword Ilush
ot Washington, Pa., James N, Hush was
uppolnted administrator, nnd F, O.
Webster and C. D. drnton commission-ers- .

In the estato of Adeline Suninir of
Colchester John J, Flynn was appointed
administrator, tho conunttsloners being
W. II. McKllllp and Henry Conlln.

Tho coso of Anna Chesmoore of Jericho
ngatnst tho St. Androw's Benevolent so-
ciety of Bario, nn action of assumpsit,
was enterod In Chittenden county court
yesterday, tho defendant society having
appealed the case. In this case Mrs.
Chesmoore alleged that $100 wns owln
her from tho society as Insurance for her
husband's death. The husband, she
alleged, died on February 28, 1911, nt
Jericho, had been Insured for $100 In tho
society, nnd had always paid the fees
required for lnsuranco.

A rumor reached this city yesterday
afternoon that E. O. Reynolds of this city
had been drowned near South Hero, where
ho is accustomed to go Hahlng. Tho
rumor reported that his boat wbh found
floating about on the water upside down
and that he was known to have gone
fishing in It. The Freo Press Investigated
tho mntter last evening and found that
Mr. Heynolds was enjoying tho best of
health on South Hero nnd, although ho
had heard the story way out thero, did not
trouble himself much about It.

Saturday forenoon Officers Thomas Col-
lins and Brothers stepped Into October
Arcand's place on Battery street and
disturbed 2SS bottles of beer, which. It Is
suspected, was a stock to last throughout
Saturday and Sunday, tho saloons being
closed on the former day. The beer was
It' bags Just the color of sand and wns
stored underneath a flight of slops so that
the policemen had some difficulty In
finding It. Around was not In nnd has
not yet been taken. He already has ono
charge against him, the result of a search
a few months ago.

Police Oincer John Brothers got In
touch with a mysterious Fri-
day In the lumber yard. The man after-V- .

ards proved to bo James McNeil of g,

who had escaped from his guard-
ians, and Just nbout the time that tho
policeman and McNeil showed up at the
police office a brother and a brnthcr-ln-ln-

of McNeil's arrived to claim him. It
terns that tho man had disappeared from

his home the day before, saying that he
was going milking. This wns tho last
seen of him In his home town. Thursday
night he fought and got a lodging In the
Jnll at Wlnooskl. Since then he has been
wandering nbout Burlington.

Sheriff Pti.rr of New Haven county,
Connecticut, wns in the city Monday
nnd took back with him to (lullford
a colored boy, Frank Jackson, aged
about lit years, who Is wanted at tho
latter town to answer to a charge of
eilminal assault, (iflicer Thomas Co-
llins made the nrre-t- . finding the boy
at tho Mary Fletcher hospital, where
ho has been employe,! for the past few
weeks. The girl assaulted was also
colored and was 1.1 years of age. The
Connecticut authorities got trace of
the boy through some letters from
Jackson to another girl in the same
town.

Tho hpurlng In tho case of the Bur-
lington Light & Power company against
the city of Burlington In which the com-
plainant by injunction po1m to restrain
tho city from further pledge of Its credit
to onlargo and extond tin- - municipal
lighting plnnt, was resmmd nndny be-

fore H. C. Koyce of. St. Albans us special
mat-tor- . Testimony of a technical nature
has been presented by J. J. Kennedy
and F. C. Sargent of Boston, electrical
experts. C. W. Taggnrt of Philadelphia,
a former superintendent of the Burling-
ton pl.-.n- and F. H. Parker, manager

of the Burlington Light As power com-
pany. The hfuring is likely to continue
through the week.

With about inp pounds of honey stored
under Us roof, II. A. Cooke of South Wil-lnr- d

street does not anticipate that he
will suffer from want of sweetness.
Gaining entrance under the roof by way
of the eaves, countless bees havo been
working Industriously making honey.
Not until the hot weather came and
tho honey commenced to leak and (inn
from under the roof did Mr. Cooke dis-
cover the gift that had been bestowed
upon him. From the honey tni leaked
from Its storage place Mr. Cooke saved
about two quarts. More honey was scat-
tered here and thero, but the bees pounc
ed upon It nnd carried It back to their
hive under the roof. The been nii-- o viut-pe- rt

all tho IcakH so that now no more
honey Is escaping.

Mrs. Martha White, the Filipino woman
who cleaned out tho Plaza dining room
a few nights ago, because she was
Jinlous of her husband, who is a chef
there, was in couit yesterduy afternoon
and pleaded guilty to a charge of breach
of tho peace. Jubtlce It. W. Taft
sentenced her to CO days In the county
Jail. Her husband wns besldo hor dining
tho trial and the couple kissed each
other good-by- e, much as though one of
tin tn was ij'.lng rn a long Jouiney. It Is

that the woman Is Insanely Jealous
of her husband and has even tried to
prcMWit his eating at the table with other
women, with whom ho woik,. Tho white
woman who w.i.s nh.v.od by the woman
and a butcher knife was also In court,
but wa.s not U'od as a witness as no
testimony was introduced.

GOING TO WATERBURY.

Alennder IIIkscM Will 11c Wntelird nt
Allium tin to Ills .Sanity.

Alexander Bissett, alias Brown, recently
indicted by the grand Jury for assault
upon his father-in-la- James Hammond,
with Intent to kill, In Chittenden county
court yesterday morning was committed
to the Statu hospital for tho Insane at
Waterbury for observation as to his san-
ity. The commitment papers wero made
by Judgo K. L. Waterman, presiding at
the special term of court.

Bissett will remain at Waterbury until
the September term of court, when ho
will be brought back to this city and his
caso disposed of. State's Attorney Shaw
consented to having Illssett observed hy
Insanity experts, for the man has always
been considered "queer" by those who
knew him. lie hns previously been a pa-

tient nt the hospital In Waterbury and
when residing In Burlington hns made
much trouble for police olllcers and other
persons In authority.

Ulssett's offense was occasioned hy a
diunken row, It Is said, at the home of
James Hammond, tho father-in-la- re-

siding on Walnut street. According to
testimony given in city court by two

omen, Brown's wife nnd Mrs Nelllo
(iouyea, a daunhter of Hammond, Bissett
lalsed nn nxo over Hammond's head and
said: "I havo killed one man and I will

you." The two women added that
they stepped between tho men and took
part of tho blow, else the axe would havu
cut Hammond In two.

REVENGED.
"Johnny, I have great news for you. I

am going to marry your sister. What do
you think about that 7"

"I think It serves her right." Houston
Post,
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LIVERY STABLE BURNED

H. 0. Smith Suffers Plro Loss for

Third Time.

Siirroiiiinlntt Property In Mncli Dunuer
but Nnvcil by 12ncrgcle Work on

the 1'nrt of Firemen 1.dm
at 915,000.

At fivo o'clock yesterday afternoon tho
livery stable of Henry C. Smith In Me-
chanics lano burned for tho third time,
nnd dense columns of black smoke lifting
itself skyward made It appear as though
a whole block In the heart of Burlington's
business district wns threatened with
total destruction. As though by maglo
tho Bmoko and flames burst from under
tho roof of tho livery building, where
many tons of liny wero stored, ajid be-

fore the flro department had really got to
work it was In tho midst of a veritable
Inferno. Tho flro was as short lived as It
was active, for an hour later u wns under
complete control; the smoko nnd flames
had disappeared, and tho hundreds of peo-pl- o

that had gathered from everywhere
were wending their ways homeward.

The livery stable and Its contents, with
tho exception of the 20 horses and II
wagons of different types, nro a toti.1 loos
Last evening Mr. Smith estimated his loss
nt about Jld.Wni. The building and con-tint- s

were Insured, but not to their full
Anluo because of the high lnsuranco rates.
The place has long been considered a flro
fnp. All the other property that wns
damaged was fully covered by Insurance.

Although the Intense heat warmed the
windows In the Hay ward block and tho
two adjoining blocks west, owned by
Brownell & Hawley; damaged the news
room of tho Dally News; charred tho rear
of the Craven and Henderson hlocks
nn Church street nnd partially
destroyed a small barn In the
rear of the livery stable, owned by
Brownell fi Hawley, the total outside loss
Is not considered large. The owners and
cccupnnfs of these buildings, as well as
the buildings facing on College street,
South Wlnooskl avenue, Main street and
Church street, have no complaint to
make, and consider that they were lucky
In escaping loss

Oil I ni.V OF THE FIRE.
Newsboys, It is thought, smoking

In the small barn of Brownell & Haw-lp-

located In tho rear of the Smith
stable and with entrances from Main
street nnd Mechanics lane, started the
fire. The boys bad been playing In
the loft, nnd it wns they who gnvo the
alarm to employes In the Dally News
ptess room, which adjoins the barn.
H C. Smith and some of his employes,
who were seate.i In front of the stable,

the news and ran down the alley
to Investigate. Learning that bis
stable wns In danger of burning, Mr.
Smith hurried bnck, falling down
twice. Then began thp work of sav-
ing tho 20 horses and the carriages
The horses were all gotten out but by
tho tlmo that the fourteenth wagon
had been rolled out the stable wns n
roaring mass of lames nnd several
carriages were destroyed. Mr. Smith
did not know last evening how many
were lost.

At the Dally News building the em-

ployes were actively nt work. A larK"
rubber covel mg was placed over the
press, and typo and other movable
property was partpd to a placo of
safety. The olllce furnituie wns moved
to the sidewalk. In a small shed

the Brownell fi-- llnwiey barn,
where It Is supposed the fire originated,
weie stored "t mils of print paper.
Six of the rolls were pushed to a place
of safety, but tho remaining rolls were
ruined by water.

C W. Brow-noi- l snld last evening
that his barn ivn empty and that he
could not imagine how a lire could
start there unless it wns originated by
newsboys. A mystorv puzzling both
firemen nnd Mr. Brownell Is how
the fire from this barn could bo coin- -

munlcntoii to the Smith stable, as th.
latter structure was covered with thick
metal sheathing. The flames In nn In-

credibly short time, however, pene-
trated through this sheathing and
mnde their way Into the hay mow of
the Smith stable. Then, like a vol-
cano, It crackled and roared In seem-
ing glee, and neither water nor chemi-
cals could stop It.

HOW THE FIRE WAS rOFOHT.
The fire alarm clock Mopped at Just

five o'clock, and three minutes later the
flro department had time streams on
tho small stablo In the rr.ir of tho
Brownell ,t Hawley block, wlare, it Is
believed, the conflagration started.
From a study of Bui Muslim's fire dis
tricts, tho department knew what to ex-p-

t when they saw n fire the size of
yesterday's, '"'' !ls fust as the men arriv-
ed hose was strung from every conceiv-
able quarter. Win n tho livery stablo
burst Into flames it be. unc i vldent that
the firemen ouijlit to cnufine ttclr efforts
tc saving the neUlib'irlng property, nnd
this tli 'y did so v.. II that nothing but
praise of their work wis heard.

In a short lime M stream) who playing
on nnd around the flu-- , The first three
weie 111 at wmk lliniuuh the alley-
way between the Brownell fi Hawley
and tho Haywiird blocks. Tho firemen
soon had the fire In the small stable un-

der control and wero protecting the
Dally News piopcitv. Two streams which
had belli run tl, rough Ward's b.irbi-- r

shop were protecting the le'ir of tho
Craven block, while two other streams

covering tho roofs and upper parts
of the building. This torvuil to check tho
flro so that Ilessej's store did not even
fiel the smoke and the Church street
ten.in's were not damngiil beyond that
dom by water. The block Is notnlng but
it tinder box and onlv heroic efforts
eould havo picvi tiled tbe spread of
flames In ibis direction.

On the roof of Jones ,t sham's block
nnmher streum was at work and, al-
though the was jcveral times
nblaze from tin. Intense heat, the dam-ag- o

ii,ii was sllghl. Down boiow the
block ninl between the Star Restaurant
nnd the livery stnblo a. buncn of fire-me- n

were having the hottest time of
their lives nnd It looked for a tlmo as
though thov must give up. The flames
burst nut and It seemed us though tho
Mreams of water had no effect hut tho
firemen finally won out, but not until
'apt. I.vnch of Station No, r nail nisarms sce.rched so that they will bet of no

o.'c fi r several days.
Thieo nnro Hues of hose, wero run

through Mechanics lane from Church
Mrect and they did elfectlv.i work In
Keeping the fire from spnndlng north.
The heat threatened the wooden building
at the end of the street nnd tho wnter
was kept divided between niu flro and
the other propeity The flro proof shutters
on the Ftee Press book bindery stopped
the blain effectively, but at times thn
hont was so intense that wntor had to
bo turned on them. Two morn linen of
hoeo wero run In from tho corner of South

I

Wlnoi.i-li- l nvtnuo and Collego street and
thesu prevented tho spread of flames to
the east. The lone nnd fehurt of the story
Is that tho firemen coinplotely surrounded
tho fire and won out.

OTHER BUILDINGS IN DANOUIl.
Tho wind blew south by east, enrry-I- n

tho smoko nnrt ' rindors ovor Mnln
streot nnd Tho 'Strong thcutro. Al-
though thn buildings of tho Frco Prosn
association nro directly ncrosn tho y

from tho biirnnd stnblo, as nro tho
roars of other buildings facing on Col-lpf-

sttcot between Church streot nnd
South Wlnooskl avonuo, nono of thorn
wtut In much dnnger because of tho
direction of tho wind. Tho occupants
of all these buildings, though, closed
tho flro shutters and kept closo watch
of the Itames.

Automobiles in tho garage of tho
Vermont Molor company, faclntf em
South Wlnooskl nvenue ntin with tho
rear on Mechanics lano, wero wheeled
out of both tho front and bnck en-
trances. Some of tho machines worn
run over tho hoso lying on Collcgo
streot, against orders of tho firemen.

Property m tho shoo shops In tho
ronr of tho J. B. Henderson block,
Church streot and Mechanics lane,
was removed, and hoso wns strum?
through Ward's barber shop In tho
Cravon block, soaking tho floor with
wnter. As the smoke was wafted high
In tho air and to tho southward nono
of tho adjoining buildings was dam-
aged by it. On the top of Tho Stronrr
theatre employes woro stationed wrth
hoso nnd pails of water. For a short
time the men wprc obscured from v'cw
from the street by tho smoko.

CAT RESCFES KITTENS.
A cat owned by M. J, Lundervlllo,

tho Main street groceryman, proved to
bo one of tho horoes of tho occasion.
This tabby hnd four kittens stored
away In tbe Brownell-Huwlo- y barn nnd
she saved them all, bringing them ono
by one to the Lundervlllo atoro. Tab-
by was not afraid of water, nnlso or
people, but with head and tail erect
she walked through the crowd, Intent
only on saving her little ones.

PROPERT. LOSS HEAVY.
Mr. Smith will to-d- be doing busl-ne- s

from his blacksmith shop, which Is
across the street from where his livery
stable stood. Tho telephone number Is
1270. Although all of the horse.s nnd II
wagons were saved, about everything else
of value was devoured by the names. Tho
men had Just returned from a funeral
and all of the landaus, each of which
costs n thousand dollars or more, wero
In tho barn and every one was lost. The
sleighs, a large niriber of carriage's,
every harness and even the bitch ropes
were lost. The unly entire outfits saved
were live rlrs which were out at the tlmo.
The horses were yesterday afternoon
taken down to tho stable of B. F White
for temporary keeping.

The barn had been stocked with bay
and grain during the two days preceding
the fire nnd among the Item:- - put In wen
ten tons of hay and about rHt bushels of
oats. Mr. Smith's wardrobe is also a
total loys as he kept practically all of his
clothes In a closet In the stable. His men
also lost considerable. Charles Meyers
lost all of his clothes and about $10 which
he had In a trousers pocket. Joseph
Larry, another employe, fin not lose
henvlly as he !ppt most of his clothes nt
home.

THIRD FIRE FOP. MR. SMITH.
Tho stable was bin tied the first time on

tho nlcht of March I, 1S!IT, and the second
time on the morning of April 21, l!iis. On
both occasion" the structure was made a
complete wreck, horjos being burned t

death both times. In the second tire II
nnlmnls perished and six weie fouiu
alive In the forenoon after tho fhenipn had
ceased working The loss of tho second
fire was estimated ,it $10,000.

OBITUARi

Ceiirge W. Drliert llle.
Ceorge W I tchcrt lib' died .it bis room

on Colle'ge Street Thursday after a
four days' Illness w'th double pnci.monl i.

Mr. Dchenille wa- - burn in llncburg
42 venrs ni,o, studied law with tbe
late. It. S. Taft and was admitted to the
Chittenden county bar in KM. I r.ictlca'lv
all tho time since then he has been a
Justice of the peace and when the bank-
ruptcy act was passed In lWi he was made
referee for Chittenden holding the
ofllce continuously since that time. Ho
made a caiuful studv ef tho bankruptcy
law and It Is said that none of his
decisions has ever been reversed by a
higher court. Ills reputation for llnancHI
Integrity wns also never questioned. He
was unmarried, but leaves a brother and
sifter In Hliiisburcb, whrie tbe funeral
was held Sunday.

.Iiihn II. Mnllh.
John B Smith, who arrived In this city

from Bo.-ti- a week ..go, died on Satur-
day morning at CC Peru street, following
nn Illness of sever'1 weeks. He was
about 1.1 years of ago and hud been em-

ployed In Boston for many years as a
pi inter. Ho formerly resided in this city.
He Is survived by two brothers, Nicholas
of Lynn, Mass., and James of this city,
nnd by a sifter. Hannah, of this city.
The funoral was bold at nlno o'clock
Monday morning al St. Marj'n C.itlio-ilial- ,

with Interment In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Ileitieuii Tesslcr,
Kemeuu, the Infant si)n of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Tessler of l!i.i , Park
strict, died early Monday morning of
choloin Infantum, at the age of three
mouths. The funeral was held Monday
afternoon at throe o'clock nt SI. Joseph's
Church. The Rev. J. M. Cloalec officiat-
ed, interment was In Mt. Calvary ceme-
tery.

Mitchell llr,.i:i.-:-c- .

Tho funeral of Mitchell Bonnette, who
dl'd at 7:3i) o'clock Sunday night, at tho
Fanny Allen hospital v. ss held In the
chapel of the hospital Tuesday al
eight o'clock. Bniitil was In Mt. Cal-
vary cemetery. Mr. Bnnnette, who wns
US years of age. died of chronic endoenr-dltl- s.

Ho Is survived hy a wife'.

Edith liny Hell.
Edith Mtiy iMeOltlln) Bell, wife of

Frank Bell of ltd Maplo snout, dleij em
Saturday night at the Fanny Allen hospi-
tal. The funeral was held at four
o'clock Monday, afternoon from tho
undertaking parlors of A. n. element,
and Interment was made Tuesday In
Keniptvllle, Out.

(ieorue T. Head,
George T. Mead, a former resident of

Burlington, di'(! t tho Hinttleboro hos-plt-

Moniay evening, July 10. Tho
funeral service wns held nt tho home
of F, H. Sweetlnnd, C? Henry titreu't. yes-

terday afternoon at 2::w o'clock,

Minx Nnrnh l Aierlll,
Tho remains Miss Sarah L, Averlll,

who died at llvo o'clock Monday after-noo- n

nt th homei of Mrs, (), H (Irceno
of South Burlington wero taken yesterday
morning to lllithgnto Center, wlmro thn
funoral hold In the morning.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT

Finding of tho Jury in Onso

against Savorio Lavcrgine.

Itesponilellt Wns Charged with Intent
tei 1(111 I.connrdl Almielnl Feillinv-Id- k

n irrnens In AVInonskl

Mny 20.

A verdict of simple assault wns Iho
verdict given Inst evening In Chittenden
county court hy tho Jury In tho case of
Saverln Lnverglno, who was charged
with assault with intent to kill Leonnrdl
Mauclnl In Wlnooskl on tho evening of
May 20. It Is expected that sentenco will
be Imposed to-d- by Judgo K. L. Water-
man.

Tho story of the affray between
Lavcrglno and Mauclnl was told In court
by different witnesses, Officer John C.

Flint narrating how tho respondent, with
a revolver In Ids hand, fired ono shot and
then chased Mauclnl down the railroad
track, Tho scrap took place near tho rail-

road station In Wlnooskl.
Laverglnc cannot speak English and ho

told his version of tho Incident through an
Interpreter, Miss Eda Plcclola of Barre,
who Is employed In tho office of Attorney-Gener-

Sargent.
Although the respondent admitted that

on tho afternoon of the fracas he had had
an altercation with Mauclnl In tho mills
of the American Woolen company, ho
said that ho carried hlu revolver that
evening by accident. When he found It
In his hip pocket, ho said, ho felt cold
chill run over him. Ho was then on his
way to a barber shop. When ho saw
Mauclnl standing near the railroad sta-
tion he testified thnt lie walked up to him
becaure he thnuclit that Mauclnl wished
to npolslze.

Laverglne testified further that Mauclnl
cut one of his fingers with a knife, and
In rebuttal Officer Flint snld that ho
examined the respondent's hand.s befnrp
placing him In Jail thnt night nnd found
no cuts.

Lavcrgine also testified thnt he did not
Intend tn harm Mauclnl nnd nltned the
rpvnlvpr toward the ground. He did not
explain "learly why he chnserl the man
down the track.

On tho night of the light both men
were placed In Jail, neither suffered any
Injury other than black eyes and bruises.

FHE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

The following quotations are furnish-- d

the Free Press by Jones & Isham,
tho Burlington Fruit company, L. A.
Chase and C. A. Barber.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Beef dressed .CD to .10
Butter
Chicken .jo
Eggs, doz .u)
Hay, per ton, loose JIOi'iJIj
Has, prr ton, baled $H0S17
H'Jgs toV4H.
Lambs lllt'o.r-l-4

Potatoes, bu so

RETAIL C5KOCERIES.

Asparagus, homo grown..
Wax beans, qt .1051.13
Green peas, qt .10
Beots, bunch .10
Butter, neparator, creamer)'. ..'a
New cubbagc, lb .10
Celery .sj
'a riots, bunch

Cheeso .10
Water cross, bunch .10
Cucumbers .(fify.ns
Neufchatel chect-- .05

Cream cluete, i.ich .10
Cblcoiy .10
Green string beim, qt .W'e.la
Kilani cheer-'- , eaci Sl.vO

Swiss cheete, lb .W
Pineyllve cheeso .10
Walnut cheese .10
Welsh rabbit .10
f'lcauto chtese .10

Itoquefoit chccFc. lb
Eggs, doz
Big plant, each rnii.so
Hour, bread, bbl jG.T5iij7.:;
Flour, pastry, bbl $G.0O

Lettuce, Boston ball head .12
Lettuce, home grown, bead .. ."5
New m.iple sj rup, gal tl.OOIffl.'.'S
New maplo sugar, lb .iMf.:o
Olive Oil. gallon . V3.0)

Onlonr. Bermuda .us
Green onions, bunch .(0

bunch .05 . 10

New potatoes, peck .ii.i

Potatoes, bu .'.0
Rhubarb, lb .05

Radishes, bunch .0J
Spinach, peck .41
Tomatoes, lb., hot houso .... .15
New turnips, bunch .10

RETAIL MEATS.

fjucon, lb 26y39
lleef, roast, lb , 1S(&.:0
iJiicks. lb ,

Hams, lb ."0
Hams, sliced, lb ,?)
Leaf lard .16
Lake pike .15
Native roastlnc chickens, lb. ,'JS

Pork Roast, lb, .;u
Pork Clioos, lb .20
Pork S.iueane loCT.lS

Portct house steak, lb ."0

Round S'eak. lb .20

halt Pork, lb .15

Klrloln Steak, lb .25

FprliiK lamb, hind quarter.,,. .20

SprhiK lamb, forward quarter IZ'slTlo
Fprlnn lambs, chops LW.30
Trlr-- . 11' .10

Turkeys, lb 3J?.35
Veal Steak, lb .20

ItKTAIL rjrtAINS.
Br.Ul, cwt M.KMiil.W
i 'oriinical, cwt ?1. 4ii $i.t:,
Hay, baled, cwt Jl.iuMi f 1.C0

Hay, loose, ion JI2ii$17
llcufccd, mixed, cwt J!.fi
Middlings, cwt ?l.rMifl.C0
(is, bu f.Vu'. T,7

O.U straw, baled cwt .00
Provender, No. 1 cwt St.fiVi$l.i
Provender, No. L cwt $l.!vMfl..Vi
Poultry wheat, cwt ti.001it3.SO

UP.TAIL FRUIT.
Ilanauas, itoz ltff.23
Red hamulus in'.j.-i-

Blnckbeil'los lvii.20
Blueberries .15

flu riles, II .".oft ,40
1'oco.iniilH O.wi'.lO

Cm rants .13
I'ates, pnckaKO 10O.15

flKS. Jars 20f.W
Fresh tns, lb .20

drupe fruit, each 10TT.20

Lemon Sfilr.40
Oranges 2017.0)

Naval, St. Mlftuol and Val-

encia nrangc "OIf.60
Raspberries 20f.25
Htiawbcrrlcs, basket ,,, ,l,'i'n'.20
Pineapples Wf.l!i
I'lutiiN, don It'll'. 20

i'oii"hOH OO'crMO

California Riiiiiefoit Canto.
loupe, plm'H , , ,., ,20

Florida Ciinteloupo, pleco ,,,, ,10'n' IS

Wutermolon, plcctt Giafl,00

1

BURLINGTON'S GREATEST STORE
Thouo B3 l'rlvnto Kxclinnae Coutif (lug Mi Ilepts.

THE 0L0
JULY 13,

Many Important Specials Selected at Random
and Printed Here to Show You the Wisdom of
Buying During

THE JULY
At no other timo of tho year (with tho possiblo exception

of tho January Stilo) will your money go bo far in buying worthy j
and soaaonablo merchandise as during Tho Old Boo Kivo July
Salo.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY, $1.00-- Wo havo offorod some
excellent lots of Silk Hosiery at $1.00 per pair, but novor any to
compare with theBo wo put on salo this morning. Made of pure
thread silk with a uix-ino-

h UbIo top, high spliced hool and lisle
foot, Black, White, Tan and all colore.

EMBROIDERIES AT 20o PER YARD This season's finest
Swiss and Nainsook Embroiderios, edgings and insertions, 8 to
12 inches wide, beautiful pattorns. Our own regular goods that
formerly sold up to 70o per yard.

DRESS GOODS AT 48o PER YARD A groat quantity of
short lengths, dross patterns and regular full pieces of season's
best selling Dress Goods, including Black and Whito Shepherd
Check Suiting, Storm Serges and a great many other leading
cloths that wero formerly priced up to 89o per yard.

DRESS OOTTONn AT 15o PER YARD A ohance here for
women to secure an additional Summer Dross at a very slight
coat. A great quantity of this season's prettiest fabrica thab
were priced up to 29c per yard.

0M0 DRESS SHIELDS No rubber, warranted washable,
odorless, impervious and hygienic, all sizes at speoial prices to-
day and

No. 2, value 25o, at 18o
Mo. 3, value 25c, at lOo

SUMMER WASH BELTS AT lOo AND 19c Hardly a Belt
in the lot worth less than 25o, many of them 50c values styles
are embroidered, plaited and tailored effects.

Men's Union Suits
AT 39c Men's Summer Weight Balbriggan Union Suits,

long sleeves and ankle length.
AT 89c Men's fine White Summer Union Suits, short and

long sleeves, ankle and knee length.

AT $1.29 Men's White Mercerized Lisle Union Suits and
the celebrated "Roxford" Union Suits, athletic style, easily the
coolest garment designed for men, value $1.50.

AT 35c, 3 FOR $1.00 Men's Summer Weight Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, all 50c qualities, sizes 34 to 54 in shirts,
drawers 30 to 42.

Silk Gloves
AT 35c Kayser's pure Silk Gloves, double finger

tips, in Gray, Mode, Brown and Tan shades, value 50c.

AT 69c Kayser's finest quality Silk Gloves, two clasps,
patented double finger tips, in all colors, but no whites, value
$1.C0.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR AT 25c AND 50c Mid-summ-

for women, dainty and charming styles that exactly suit the hot
July days and finish the dress in accord with fashion.

Lace Dutch Collars, Sailor Collars, Lawn, Lace and Embroid-
ered Jabots, all of them cool, pretty and comfortable to wear.

MEN'S PURE SILK HALF HOSE, 25c Regular 39c qual-
ity, pure Silk Half Hose, in tan and colors only, all sizes.

FRUIT JARS The lightning Fruit Jars are the best. We
offer quarts at 90c per dozen, pints at 80c per dozen the lowest
price in town, we believe.

75c INGRAIN CARPETS, 62Jc Park Mills all Wool In-gra-
in

Carpets are a very special 75c value. We offer our com-
plete line "of these celebrated carpets for this sale at 62ic per yd.

AMES WEDS HER

BEE

H 00.000 HUSBAND

Ceremony at Paris Strictly Pri-

vate Love Paths of Musi-

cians Have Been Rocky.

Paris, July 12 Madame llmma Lames
and Kmlllo de (loimrr.a were married nt
tl.o city hall In the eighth arrondlt-semcn-

Tho ceremony was In strict nrl- -

vacy, Tho prima donna was divorced
from hor former husband, Julian Story, In
1907. The baritone was divorced from his.
wife, Mrs. Blsa Neumann de lioKorza, last

ear.
Mine. Lames and Po Clofrorza havo been

'etrnthed for more than two years. Hur- -

InK that time they have found the pntlisj
of love rocky. Lvery leKnl dltllculty was i

I ut In the way of their manlace by Mr
Lisa Neumann de GoKorna. who accused
Mme. Lames of havliiK won nway her
l.usbnnd's love. In the sprlnc of ll10 Mrs.
rioRorza sued for a limited divorce, nam-
ing Mmc. Karnes as "psychic

Mrs fJoirorzn fr.mklv admitted that the
rhnracter of both diva and baritone were
unimpeachable. In her separation suit
Hero was. nn suitKOi-tln- of misconduct.,
Her side of tbe affair was told In an atll-- 1

davit sworn to by her mother, Mrs. Neu-- 1

1'iocKen. who said:

AKFIPAVIT OK MOTHKU-INMjA-

"When my returned from hi'
first trip with Emma Karnes In December,
IPCin, he wns a changed man. Ho began
to stay nway from homo at nlsht. He
flnnlly went to Europe In 1S0C. When ho

returned ho saw me and sain: 'You were
angry with me when 1 left, and assuredly
you had cause to be. I was crazy last
year, but this year I am sano. I havo
hnd my eyes opened.'

"He told mo on that occasion that he
had spent 11 days w' Eumcft tit
her villa nt Vallombrosa nnd that thny
had quarrelled thero nnd ho had loft
her,

"Mine. Uames returned to America In
November, IfX), As soon its sho ar-

rived Mr. OoKiirza resumed Ills conduct
of tho previous year. Ho remained away
from homo and neglected his wife, He
finally told mo he was Kollltf to New

Fa

HIV t
1311

w La He

No. 4, value 30c, at 21c
No. 5, value 35o, at.... 25c

port and when I asked him why he did
not take his wife with him he ivald It
'would Interfere with his business.' "

SEPAIIATION SUIT DKOPPED.
The separation suit of Mrs. OoRorza,

together with a $100,000 alienation suit
which sho later caused to bo Instituted
ngalnst the dlvn, was dropped. Do
Goconsa In 1010 secured a divorce In
France nnd lins slnco made provision
for his former wlfo. It was reported
that Mme. Earner paid JlOO.orio to tho
baritone's former wife.

In a mot remarkable statrmont at
the time of the separation suit Mme.
Emu, who was then on concert tour
with tbe baritone, declared herself ab-
solutely blameless.

"It Is awful that the name of a wom-nn

win be drnwn Into such n mess and
sho can havo no way of undoing this
Brent wronp," sobbed tho diva. "It li
nl' so false to Senor Ooitorza and my
self. Hut what can I do? If I shrlok-e- d

from tho housetops they would not
believe me Innocent. To say that I am
Implicated In the family troubles of
the CloRorzas Is the blackest Ho ever
uttered."

SHE AFTEUWAHP KEPT SILENT
Since Pe OoRorza obtnlned his di-

vorce In 1910 there have boon mnuy
rumors of nn npproachlno: marriage.
Madame Eames. however, remained
steadfastly silent.

Madame lvnmes's former husbnnd,
Jullnn Story, tho artist, mnrnod apaln
shortly after her divorce from him
Mr. Story nnd his wlfo, who was di-

vorced from Murray Hohlen of Phlla
delphln. and who Is a daughter of Vic-

tor Sartorl, formerly American consul
In LeKhorn. Italy, returned from Eu-

rope in November of last year, after r

very happy honeymoon, nnd they
brought with them three months old
Julian Story. Jr., tho artlsts's first
heir.

Senor de Onprorza Is 33 years of ago.

and Madame Eames Is 4.1.

orrirr.ns of sthiiet h.wi.way.
The annual mretlnc of tho Murllneton

Traction compnny and of the Military
Post Electric Hallway company were
held yesterday, Tho stockholders of the
PurllnRtin Traction compnny elected
Ellas Lyman, J, J. riynn, C. W, Rrownell,
W. F. Hondee and A. E. Wchnrdson di-

rectors. The dliei'tor elected Mr Lyman
president, Mr, Flynn Mr.
lleinleo trensuror nnd Mr, llrownell
clerk, Tho directors of tho Military Post
compnny nro tho snmo nn thoso of tho
Trai'llou company, and Mr, Mender is
the president, Mr, llrownell,

nnd clerk, ami Mr, Flynn treasurer

rOU.M'AINN PUNS AT I'lUlll 1'IU


